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.------------------------------------------------- --------------, 
Name I da h'eunier 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD,N REGISTRATION 
____ San __ f _or_d _________ , Mai ne 
Date __ J_un_e_2_9~,.__1_9_40 _______ _ 
7 Harrioon Str eet Address 
------------------------------
City or Town~ ___ Sp._n=· n~'7 .... v_al=,;e:;...,_..:;l,;.;.:1e~.--------------------
Hovr lon6 i n United S i,ato~ 56 yrs . How lone in Haine __ s4_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Reime de Tingw:i.ck P . Q. Canada.Dat e of birth Nov . 26 , 1867 
If marri e d., h<m many ch 'i.l dr en ______ Occupa t ion,___H;..;;o;;...u.;;;;s;;:..e;.;.:k..:..e;;...e;;.i;p;;...e~r'-----
Name of employer _____ A_t_ H_o_m_e __________________ ~ 
(Present or l~st) 
Addr ens of employP.r _________ _____________ ___ _ 
Ene;l ish _ _ ____ 3peak Ali ttle Read._........:Nc-.o _ ___ \"/r i te _____ ~"""Jo ___ _ 
Ot her l angua6cs. ___ F_r_en_ c_}_1 ____________ _;_ _________ _ 
Have you raade a~pl ication f or citizcnship? ____ N_o ___ ~--------
Haire you e•rnr hnc. mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, w:1ere? ______ _ _____ wher.? ______________ _ 
Si gnature 1 9 lld./ 
Vfi tness_ -=w~-=B:;........_<:U-=-.!::= =;..::h:«d_· :::__=..s...4,a.;•l......:I!,---
